காதய வாதஶநாமேதார
{॥ காதய வாதஶநாமேதார ॥}
காதயாஜுேநா நாம ராஜா பாஹுஸஹரவா ।
தய மரணமாேரண கதஂ நடஂ ச லயேத ॥ ௧॥

காதயஃ கலேவ கதயேதா ப ।
ஸஹரபாஹுஃ ஶேநா ரதவாஸா ததரஃ ॥ ௨॥

ரதகேதா ரதமாேயா ராஜா மரடதஃ ।
வாதைஶதா நாமா காதயய யஃ பேட ॥ ௩॥

ஸஂபததர ஜாயேத ஜநதர வஶஂ கதஃ ।
ஆநயயாஶு ரதஂ ேமலாபதஂ ய ॥ ௪॥

ஸஹரபாஹுஸஶரஂ மதஂ
ஸசாபஂ ரதாஂபரஂ ரதடடல ।
ேசாரா-டபய-நாஶஂ இடதஂ தஂ
யாேய மஹாபல-ஜஂத-காதய ॥ ௫॥

யய மரணமாேரண ஸவஃகேயா பேவ ।
யநாமா "மஹாயசாஜுநஃ கதயவா" ॥ ௬॥

ைஹஹயாபேதஃ ேதாரஂ ஸஹராவகாத ।
வாதாதரதஂ நணாஂ வராயஂ கதஂ ய ॥ ௭॥

॥ இ காதய வாதஶநாம ேதார ॥
Note:-
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(1) Srimad Bhagavatam says a few lines about Arjuna (he was the
son of Kritavirya and hence called Kartaviryarjuna), in verses 23 to 27 in
chapter 23, Book9. The verses and their rough translations are given here.
அஜுநஃ கதயய ஸதேபவேராऽபவ ।
ததாேரயாதேரரஂஶா ராதேயாகமஹாணஃ ॥

ந நஂ காதயய கஂ யாய பாவாஃ ।
யஞதாநதேபாேயாகதயஜயாஃ ॥

பசாஶீஸஹரா யயாஹதபலஃஸமாஃ ।
அநடதமரேணா ேஜऽயஷவ ॥

தய ரஸஹேர பைசேவாவதா மேத ।
ஜயவஜஃ ஶூரேஶேநா வஷேபா மதஃ ॥

Arjuna, the son of Kritavirya became the ruler of the entire world with
its seven continents. From his guru Sri Dattatreya he attained a part
manifestation of Sri Hari. He became an expert yogi and was blessed with
the siddhis (mystic powers). No other king could be compared with Arjuna
in valour, munificence, asceticism, wisdom and other virtues. He ruled
for 85,000 years and enjoyed all the pleasures. His strength (of body,
mind and senses) remained unimpaired. His very remembrance proves to be
a security against loss of wealth. He had a thousand sons. All of them,
except five, were killed by Parasurama. One of Arjuna's descendants
was Yadu. Yadu's descendants were known as Yadavas.
(2):- Arjuna or Kartaviryarjuna, as he is popularly known, also finds a
mention in the Uttara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana. (chapters 31 - 33).
Sage Agastya narrates the story of Ravana to Rama.
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Ravana did severe penance and as a result got great powers from Brahama.
He felt he was invincible. He could defeat anyone he came across
with ease. He became puffed up with pride and was looking out
for someone with whom he can have a good fight.
He went to the city of Mahishmati, the city on the banks of river Narmada,
from where Arjuna ruled. Soon, he got into a severe fight with Arjuna.
Ravana was hit on his chest by Arjuna and fell down crying. Arjuna
trussed him up and imprisoned him. Sage Pulastya, the grand father of
Ravana, heard of Ravana's defeat and subsequent imprisonment by Arjuna.
He felt pity for Ravana's condition and came to Mahishmati and requested
Arjuna to release Ravana. Arjuna immediately acceded to the request and
released Ravana. Later both Arjuna and Ravana entered into an treaty
of friendship. Another version of the stotram containing his twelve
names is given below.

காதயஃ ஸஹராஃ கதயதஃ ப ।
ஸஹரபாஹுஃ ஶநஃ ரதவாஸா ததரஃ ॥ ௧॥

ரதகேதா ரதமாயஃ ராஜா மரடதஃ ।
வாதைஶதா நாமா காதயய யஃ மேர ॥ ௨॥

அநடரயதா தய நடய நராகமஃ ।
ஸஂபததய ஜாயேத ஜநாதய வேஶா ஸதா ॥ ௩॥

These verses say that one who remembers the twelve names of the great
Arjuna, son of Kritavirya, will be blessed with prosperity.
He will draw (attract) people to him. He will not lose his wealth or
property by theft etc., and will also get back the money that
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he had lost.
॥ இ காதய வாதஶநாம ேதார ஸஂண ॥
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